




























(2) See, Moriyama, Akio，“A Study on the Chinese Communists’Attitude 
toward Formosa--from ‘Independence of Formosa' to ‘ L>berat•on of 
Formosa’”， The Journal of SociαI Scienoe (lCU) No. 12, May 1974, 
Moriy釘na,Akio, The Iswe of Formosa叩 dthe Chine" Com•加nist Party, 




























































































































(3）台湾総督府警務局 r台湾総督府警察沿革誌』第2編中巻，阻和14年， 588ペー ジ。
141 同前，およびDegras,Jane. ed., The Communisl Inlernolionol l919-1943, 








































































































II 前掲 r警察沿革誌』590ペー ヨ。
121 許世構，前掲書，328ページ。許氏は，李稚甫 r台湾人民革命門争簡史』（華南人
民出版社， 1955年）を典拠としている。
131 ニム・ウェイルズ rァリランの歌 一朝鮮人革命家の生涯』（安藤次郎訳，み





141 Cf Moriyama, The foue of Fo,moso, op cit ＆“The Chinese Communists 
Attitude’： op cit. 
151 たとえば前掲 r警察沿革誌』 77～78ベー少など。なお，呂運了比ついては，r白
凡逸史』（平凡社，〈東洋文庫〉）など参照。
161 前掲 r検挙の概要』248ペー ジ。
171 たとえば，張再編著 r我倒的台湾A上海，新知識出版社， 1955年， 85-86ベー
ジ。また劉大年等『台湾歴史概述』北京，三聯書店， 1956年， 72ペー ジ。








日本共産党中央委員会出版部 r渡辺政之輔著作集』（1962年） 187-194ベー タ。
lID前掲『検挙白旗要」 261ペー ヲ。
l司同前書， 271ペー ジ。
1唱 r赤旗』第154号，（1933年8月16日） 2ペー ジ。









































































































121.察孝乾 r江西蘇区・江軍西窟回憶』（台北， 1970年I3ペー ジ。







にすぎるようにt思える。 7ことえば謝春木『室潜入の要求』 ［台北， 1931年。復刻
版，東京， 1974年）








































Random Notes on the Formosan Communist Party 
<{Summary;;;. 
Akio Monyama 
On April 15, 1928, the Formosan Communist Party (FCP) was 
established under the也rect担flu四四回dsupport of the Chinese 
Communist Party (CCP) and the Japan悶 CommunistParty (JCP) as“the 
Formosan Nation Br叩 chof the Japanese Communist Party". Accepting 
也emstructions from the Commurust International (CI), Fonnosan 
members of CCP, Lin Mu-chun and Hsieh Hsueh『hungreturned at由e
end of 1927 to Shan油田fromMoscow, where they had studied, while the 
Th出isof 1927 determined “complete mdependence of the colony" and 
mstruct10ns of commu血stmovements to both Korea and Formosa as an 
important role of JCP. Therefore，廿1eorganizational廿1eSisof FCP, which 
was issued from廿1eCentral Committee of JCP, prescribed that FCP 
should be a branch of JCP for an adequate period. There seems, however, 
to have been a dispute among血eFormosan Communists as to whether or 
not belong to J CP. 
羽田nsome leaders were arrested by the security office in Shanghai, 
some activists in the island of Fonnosa deserted FCP because of fear. 
HSleh Hsueh-hung, one of the arrested persons, tned to reorganize the 
party center seeking the instructions from JCP. However, through the 
short history of FCP. JCP could not give sufficient aids to FCP while JCP 
had也eirown troubles and supp回目ionby出esecurity of白ce.This was 
one of the m勾orreasons why吐1eFormosan Communists could not 
continue their activities so long. 
On the o也erh四 d,support from CCP四dCI was not thorough, either. 
Al也oughHsieh Hsueh-hung’s leadership led FCP in advance, CCP and CI 
indicated reformation of the party based on the information from the 
fugitives Henci:, the Formosan Commumsts had to face吐1eparty struggle 
白atcaused FCP to die. 
